FIRST REPORT OF THE BARROW COMMITTEE.

Frnsr Rnponr of tlw Comm,ittea-cons,isting of Mr. C. Bltance
.Bate, Mr. G. Doe, Mr. P. 0. Hu,tchi,nson, Mr. E. Patf,tt,
Mr, J. Brooki,ng Rowe,and Mr. R. N. Worth (Sacretary)-

'

to collect and, record, facts ralat,ing to Baq"rows,in Daaonsh,ira,
of Durtmoot", and to talu steps wltara poss,ible /or

enclu,s'iae

theirinaestigalion.

Ediied by

R N. \l-onrx, r.c; s., Secrctary.

(Read at Ilfraconbe, July, 18i0.)

Youn Committee have deemed it desirable to commence their
opelations bv the collection of such scattercd facts relating to

barrows in Devon as are aheady upon record, and have therefore the pleasure of presenting to the Association the first
instalment of tlie Devonshire Barrow Literature, lvith references to all notices of Barro.ws which will be found iu our
owu Transact,ions. It is also their intention to record the
localities of such Barrows as still exist, and where possible to
take steps for their scientific investigation. The notes rvliich
follow have been arranged in the alphabetical order of localities.* The Committee rvill be glad to receive any inlbrruation.
relating to this subject which it may be desirable to ircorporale in their leports.
J. Bnooxrxc Rowl, Chairman.
R. i\. \VsB1n, Secretary.
22ttd July,1879.
GENERAL.

In the library of the l)evon and Exeter Institution, there
is a MS. volume entitled " Some account of the lbrtified hills
in the county. of Devorr, whether British, lloman, AngloSaxon, or Danish, rvith plans of many of theru. 1839. -Ily
x' J1 slerrld be understood that the quotatiols are prosenterl as ther arc
found. anii that the Committee in no wav eonsidcrs its6lf responsible for the
statemcnts therein made. It will be a part of the work of th-e Committee to
verifl' those, ancl such other accounts oI L]arrows as may be nret with.
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\Yoollcombe, [.s.A." '1his vo]urne rvas beqrtetltirecl by
iYoollcombe to the Hev. S. Rorve, Febma'l.v, 18-17, and
purchasecl from l{r. }iolve's t'idou' ou beirirlf ot' the Iustitutiou

Ilenly

IIr.

in July, 1858'

It

coutaius

1.:'

jss' senclal reli.lr'i:llccs to

Btrr'-

t'o\r--q. il.{r. \ltoollcorn'be savs:-"'Iitere are a t1i'eat, ttttnrbeL
of j3an'orr,s iu tltis courity, arti almost all of thcur in elevatecl
posiLion;. . . . I tincl urole Ralrorrs rernainitr-q- on thc rrorth
ioast of l)evon than ott the soutlr coast; arrcl yet one can
irallly suppose that more invasions tooli place on the otle
ttran orr the other, bub the greater cieglilc of cr'rltivation on
On the N.
tiie southerir ma,v reaclily account for it.
cr-.asb we have oir the shores and not far inlancl-Countisburv olcl b:'.rrorr'-tr,yntrtu birrrou'-Chapuran's five barrot's
T{oistou-ba rro\v
ll'rentishoe bauorvs
iVoodiauo\{'
-'
- Ban'o\\. ticar- Roborough carnp-Rat'nsttq-ile
-l{Ielsford
-]Iool trart'orvs-Rurstlon trIoor Bauox's. \\thilst ou
the souih

we can oniy ertutnerate Halclon barrorvs-Ugborough

Ltat'rorvs

OLr the
Ttutley batror,' ilear Sotth Prreut'
-and
eustern -*itle of the coutrtv ri-hei'e tltere ale g-r'outrc'ls for
tlr jnking war prer,ailecl betrveeu the DLLlotriges and the

I)rr,nrnoiiii, aftelwartls bets'een the Romans ancl the Brilons,
rvith tlie Anglo-Stxons, sttbse,pneutly l'ith the
I )irites autl Norurlns, tt'r.',iu nr,t tinrl ruany bat'L'ous t'eruaiiling,
ttrough there are many {brtress Camps torvards Somersclshire

afler.u,arcls

ol t"h. Nolbhnroltor ltidge. Sparherrcl 7 ballorvs- Sitta
bai'r'ol,-tu.o barlorvs-'and trvo barro*'s-southern endS iin rl o rr s barro tr'-Ileacon bill uear Northnolton."
-Woolr'c0rIBE,

II'ill

Utuityts.

" Nuurelous tJmr.rli, ol barrolvs, occur in valious parts of
tle count,v, on I{aidou arrd other clou''ns, particularly.iu t}re
nolih of berro,t. l\tanv of thenl are of stoue, u'hich ale
sourei,iines ca.llecl kairtti : a I'et' of thosc olt Ilalclon have
ireen openetl; unrs rr'ere fountl irl tiletn, anrl irr orre soDle
Iiorirarr g6is g."-l,yg oN s, .D eu 0 iz, ccgviii.
APPL]]DORE.

" At Appleclore thcre yeb appears a barrou', and of late,.if
rrot to tlrii day extarlt, a soLid block of-stone elect on rt,
rai,serl to perpebuate the rueruor.r' of Hubba, tlte l)tne, rvirorlas tliere' sla,iu in the Year $'i -9."-Essa,t1s lty o SLtcitty of
(;ti1.t\.ilLeil at lheter, p.

ii11'

N.E. [J. SnEu.]

AUS1YHLL-DO\T'N.

" Ou H:rzrvell Dor,r,n near Ashburton is a very large stonc
1i. x.I-,."-?oL\ylIELE, I[i st. D ea ott, p. 1 5 6.
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BRATTON DO\\'N.

" On all the circumjacent emineuces, beacons are discoverable; in some places several together, And these beacons
ale iri the fornr of batrorvs, except that they are not conical:
indeeci, they have the cone, as it were, inverted, ancl are
hollou,ed out in the middle. Some of thern are of consiclerable magnitucle ; beiug, in cliatneter, not less than sixty
I'cet. trVith lespect to the use of tliese hollorvs, there rray
be some reason in the coujecture, that', as intelligence rvas
conveyed from beacon to beacon, duririg the clarl<ness of the
night, by means of fir'es, such excavations may have been
formed to prevent the extinction of those fires tlirough
violence of the rvincls-siuce, in the hollou', the fuel rvoulcl
be undisturbed, and the flame rvoulcl ascencl above the summit of the beacon, sufficient to answer the purpose. On
Berry-dor'vn are several tumuli, and a beacon." *-p911v11111,11,
IIist. Du:on, in note to pp. 1-13, 144.
BT,ACK]]O\\TN.

" On Reacon hill a part of Rlacl<down, stands a beacon
perfectly 1eq1fl."-p6L\t'IIELE, I['ist. Daaon, in note to pp.
L43, L44.
]]RIDIOIiD AND CIINISTO\Y,

" The llev, Ih'. Carrington founcl several fcelts] in sorne
kairns between I'-rridford ancl Christow."-lvgsvs, Dcaon, _p.

cccx'

BIior\DBUItY,

" fn the neighbourhood. of Broatl,buly Cctstle, there are
several bonows, rvhich plainly shorv that soure battle hacl
One of these bartov,s, about half a
been fought there.
mile to the north-west of the castle, in the great roacl frour
Okeharnton to Holsworthy, is callecl lfencl.cr.-btnt"otu, u,hich
seelns to be a Saxon natue."-PoL\'yItDLIl, Hist. Dawn, note, p.
189.
BROAD DOTTN,

" Rev. Il. I(tnrvaN, Deaon. Assoc. Trans., vol.
pp. 619-649; vol. iv. part i. pp. :100-304.

ii.

palb ii.

I]UHITINOTON.

" l}unington n[oor, rvhele are rnany balrorvs."-LysoNs,
Detoru, p. cccxvi.

{' Probably this refers to barrows w}rich have sur:k in the centrc; and
tlie ncxt notcd nrav also bc a barrorv.-ll. N. W.
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C}IALI,ACOMBI].

" Within the prccincts of this parish are divers hillocl<s of
ealth ancL stones, oast up a,noiently in lalge cluarrtity, wliich
are termed burrows, nucl clisbilguished by snnctry rrarrles;
which are irnaginecl to be nothiug but the rnonumetrts of
some inter'urents of rnen of soure goocl note iu those days
slairr in shinnishes. Of some of theur ale yet remembelecl
irrveterate ta1es, holv fiery tlragous have been seen flying and
liglitirg on them . . , I will , . impart urto you what
liapperrecl lately lvithin these seven years
A daily
labouring mari by the wor'I< of his haud and sweat of his
brow having gotten a little rnoncy, was de$irous to have a
place to rest hirnself in old age, and therefore bestor,vecl it on
sonle acles of r,vaste land, arid begrrn to build a house thereorr
near, or not fal from, oue of these burrorvs, named Broaken
Ilurrow, wlience he f'etclied stones and ealth to furl,lier his
rvork; and havinq pielcecl into the bon,els of the liillocl< he
lbund thelein a little place, as it liad been a large oven,
lairly, strongly, ancl closely rvalleil up ; ivhich comforted hirn
nuch, lioping that some gleat good would befhll Lriur, ancl
that there might be some treasure there hidden to rnaintain
hirn more liberally arcl with less labour in his old years :
ri-herervith encouraged he plies his lrlork earnestly u.ntil he
had broken a hole through this r,va1l, in the cavity rvheleof he
espiecl an earbhen pot, rvhich causecl him to niultiply his
stlokes, until lie might make the orifice thereof large euough
to take out the pot, which his earnest desire rrrade not long a
cloing; but as ]re thrust in liis arm and fastened his hand
thereon lie suddenly heard, or seerned to hear, the noise of
tire trarnpling or treacling of horses couiing, as he thoulht,

him; which caused hirn to forbear and alise {i'orn the
place, fearing the comers rvould take his pr.u'chase fi'orn hirn ;
(tbr he assured himself it rvas tt'easure;) but looking aboub
evely way to see lvhaL corrpany this was, he sau, rreitlier
holse nor man in vielr,. To the pot again he goes, aucl hacl
the lihe success a seconcl time ; ancl yet, lookiug aII about,
could lien nothing. At the thircl tirue he briugs i1, alvay, a,nc1
tlielein only a few ashes and bones, as if they had been of

tola,rcls

like. But the rnan, rvhether by the f'ear,
yel he clenied, or otlier cause which I cannot coru-

t'hilclren, or the
r,,'hich

r,iehencl, irr very short time after lost senses both of siglrt aud
:.:ru'ing, ancl in less than three rnonths consuuring clied. IIe
''.:,: iu all his lifctinre accoutrtecl an houest man; anc1 he
. r.::irnth' r'epeatecl this, divers tirnes, to men of good qualiL1.,
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with protestations to the truth thereof even to his death."Wrstcorl, Ti,ezu of Detson, p. 300, 301. See also Tlw Forest
of Dat'tm,oor, R.J. IftNc, pp. 2l-2+.
DARTMOOIT.

" Researchris into some Antient Turnuli on Dattmoot."
C. Spnucn R,lrn, r.n.s. Deaon. Assoc. I'rans., vol. v. part i.
pp. 549-557. fPenbeacon, Threebarrow T9r, I{amildon.]
" Researchr:s into some ancient Tumuli on Darbmoor."
C. SpnNcn BATn, r.n.s. Daaory Assoc. Trans., vol. vi. part i.
pp.

272-275. fSirigle Barrow.]

EX]\TOOH.

" Also, of later years, several Urns u'ith Roman coins in
them (and some, Greek) have been found in diggiug of the
Barrorvs." Addition to C.tltrrrN's Britann'iu, " Devon," p. 38,
vol. i. Gibson's edition, 1722.

" In the forest of Exmoor are several magnificent bano'ws,
saitl to be the monuments of British or Roman gerrerals
who fell in battle. They are, in general, neat the Roman
entrenchments.-Por,wuBrn, H'ist. Det:on, note, p. 192.
" There are large accumulalions of stone, in various parts
of the foresb of Exmoor. The parish of Northmolton is
separated frorn Exmoor by stones set in the grouud, along the
summit of the hills. On theso hills are a number of Barrorvs I
seven of which are within or near the limits of Northmolton.
They are confused heaps of earth and stone, overgrown with
nrosi. The people in the neighbourhood say, ihey were simply
lancl-marks, but they were, doubtless, burying-places. Lyttelton discoverecl many ]Jauows in the north of Devon; though
it does not appear, that ei|her himself or Milles, his brother
antiquarian, made the slightest use of the discovery, 'I met
(savs he) with tlvo or three Barows on B'ratton-d,o'tt)'tl, rtl.dr
Arlingtcrn; and so many large ones on Bamy-cloran, that I
suspect they gave narne to the place. The live hil.ls, or rathet
the hi,lly ridga tuitlt, f,aa nuelli,ngs, on the summit above the
down of flfordcomba, is so singular a configuration of grouncl,
that I would have giveu a good deal to be able to draw it.'
Mr. Badcooli takes notice of 'a fine Barrow immerliately
be.yond the outer row of Stones on Mtlddoc's-down: And my
cuiiosity (says he) will lead me to oper it.' I do not find
that he put his design into execution.-Rut to enutuerate the
Barrows in this county, would be endless.-Pot'wrunrn, E'ist.
Deuon,, p. 156.
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GITTISIIAM.

on the pre-historic alcirreology o{ Easb Devon,
part iii." Rev. R. KrnwaN. Duuon. Aiioc. Trans., voI. iv.
part i. pp, 297-300.
" N9tes

ILILDON.

" On Haldon there are a great riumber. of l3an'ows, par'ticularly on the Kenne side;- formed, fbr the most part, of
flinty-stones; seyeral of which are, at this time, the ieputed
boundaries between the Lords of the neighbouring lancls:
tlrus they lrave generally been considered-as ?enni,ni,, and,
as sepuJ.chral rnontinents. On the 29th of May,
lSg-l^.q!ua
1773,x some workrnen upon I-Ialdon discovered an urn in"a
large oblong stone heap, lrorn the middle of which they hacl
taken a
quantity of flints for repairing the road
-considerable
that leads over the down from Kenneford to Newton-lJushel.
Tlis ?u,tttulzs is situatecl near the Kenneforcl road, about
thirty pelgh to the eastu,ard of the eighth mile-stone from
Exeter. The urn was four feet deep irour the crest of the
Tum,ulus, and let into the solid earth-beneath, to the depth of
half a foot: it was covered u,ith an irregular flat stone,^about
fiye inches thick. It consisted of earthenware, evidently balced.
The wolkmen, fancying the urn to be a crock of money,
irrstantly broke it with their shovels into several piecei:
these pieces were in thickness about three-fourLhs of an inch.
TIie interior diameter. of the urn itself, taken in the most
lrulging part of its curvature, was at least ben inches; and its
height was about fourteen inches, as well as Mr. Chapple
could judge Ir'om the fragments. Tire workmen eaga.ly
grasped its contents in handlbls, but found themselves ouly
il possession of a greasy kincl of aslies, that snrelt like sool.

Among the ashes were sorne srnall fragments of bones. There
\\'as a yellowish tinge on the urr, ancl the flints above it,

l'hich the

worl<men positively asserted to be golcl, clissolveel
aud evaporated through the vessel. This rvas afterr,vards
found (by a rlicrcscope) to be a dinrinutive nloss, bearing
.r,ellow flowers, with a few blaclr and globular berries. O[
tliis large I'utnulus, which measured tivelve feet in lerigth,
tiud twenty-eight in breadth, a further search \1,as made -tlre
sarue year, on the 28th of June, when a second and third
nln were discovered. The second. utn was ab the distance of
lbulteen I'eet llrom the spot where the first lay; and the third
rurn tl,elve feet distant from the second. These urns also
contained a black and greasy liind of ashes, ancl in each of

*

L-ndrr the inspcction o{

}Ir. Chapple. S:r'orrrr,

Callectarzra, p. 35.

--R

N. W'.
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thern about a handful of splintered bones. The interior
cliameter ol the second urn, as it stood in the grouud, was
full thirteen iuches, its depth belorv the surface of the
ground being uearly the same, and the rvhole height of the
run about eighteen inches: but this could not be exactly
ascertained, as its neck above the srlrface of the ground lvas
so lotten, that it mouldered into dusb on Lhe removal of the
stones r,vhich surrounded and covereil it'. Of the thircl urn
rro climensioris could be taken ; for, on ernptyirg it of the
ashes, it quichly fell to pieces. These two urns seem not to
have been so rvell manufaetured as the first, rvhich was so
Iittle decayed, that it might have been preservecl entire, but
for the accident I have mentioned. This vessel rvas composed
of a dark greyish clay, founcl in some parts of Haldon, and
afterwards dipi in a brighter bror,vn composition, by rvay of
glaze; and tiren ornamented with diffetent flgures, before it
u.as burnt or baked. The latter part of the process must
have been done in some mould; the basket-work torvartis the
bottom being regular and clistinct, ancl the like regularity
appears in the other decorations. At a small distance from
this Tumulus, to the northward, is a large circular Turnulus,
tire diarneter of which is sixty feet. A continuation of
flinty stones under the mossy turf, shou,s that there were
some connection betrveen these Tuntuli. This circular
Tumulus might have been the burial-place of superior
officers. We may observe that the circular Tumuli on
Haldon, are true circles, and the periphery of their bases
regularly footed up with stone. Not long after this, 1\h'.
Tripe, late surgeon at Ashburton, (whose ingenuity and
various learning entitle hiur to a place among the literary
characters of Devon) undertook to examiue several of the
HaLdon-Barrorvs; into the centre of which he made sections,
and found them all to be uniform in theit structure: his
hopes were, however, not gratified in this pursuit: for,
though, in some of these Banows, he found pieces of urns
wrapb up in moss, and particularly in one of them a
shoulclerbone of a child, he met with nothing by which
he might venture to decide upon their antiquity. A
gentlemanx who accompanied Mr. Tripe on this expedition,
thus proceeds with the narrative : 'We resolved upon rener,ving our pursuits, merely for a single trial more; and the
Barrorv rve l.ritchecl upon \yas one of the most apparent
eminencies on the Down; that which is the present reputed
x " I suppose thc Bev. n[r. Gran&er, the rector <if \Yithycombe-on-the
Iloor." Snonrr, Collectanea, p. 35.-R N. \Y.
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bounclary betrveen the parishes of Kenton and I(enne, not
far frorn tlre head of Hollou:a,y-1ane, leading from the down
tou,ards Oxton. lMe calied togetlier a regiruent of labourers,
atrcl nracle a bold attack upon this Barrol, through wliich rve
made a l,ride opening, horne to Lhe centre; but meeting wiih
nothing to reward our desires, (except an exact unifolrnity o
construcbiort r,vith all tlie others u,e had before opeired) u,e
then agreed to give up our searches, antl rvere nearly upon
cleparting : but befbre lve clismissed our labourels, I happerrettr
to clear as'ay the base of the Barrow, near the centre, and at
Iast discerned a very iarge flat-heaclecl stone, quite even vith
the grouud upori r,vhich the Barror'y rvas erected : I irnpartectr
this to nry friend ; and, on viewing it rnore nicely, rve found
ourselves once nlore rprichened in our hopes. 1\{r. Tripe then
undertook to keep off al1 the labourers, except a couple to
assist me in stalting and getting rip this cap-stone : Ancl uncler
it I found ah t{rn, compleat ancl uniniuled, uith its moub}a
c1olnr,r,ard, resting upon another lalge flat stone. I tool< it
very carefully up and delir.ered it to my lriencl : ancl uncler
tlie urn we fotnd the bones ancl ashes of tlie deceased.
Gratified as lve were by ihis cliscor.ery, lye had, horver.er, the

mortification still to remain ignorant as to its antiquity ; for
happenecl to be an tni,ltaketl nrn, r,vithout any inscliptiori
or othel marl<s to assist us in deciding upoa it. It was in
shape much like a Barnstaple or tsidefbrd bubter-pot: ancl I
Ieft it rviih my friend 1![r. Tripe."'-f'oL$.HELn, Ei,st. Deaon,

it

pp. 154-156.
"'I'he Barrorv on Haldon, know,n to the country around by
the appelation ol the gleat stone-heap, tvliich though

originally of a conical form, as are all the tumuli iri tliese
parts, being nor,y intersected by an opening nrade in the year
1780, oft'ers a singulal anil conspicuor,.s object to the subjacent
countr'1,. The folm ol this barror,v was nearly circuiat,, beiuu
more than 200 feet in circumference, and. in hcight about
7i. By the aicl of fourteen nren a passage into it was
effectecl, almost due east, about eight f'eet rvide ; ab neall,y
the sanre space from ttre rirargirr, was discover.ed a dry rvall,
al-,out ts,o feet high, r,hich rvas separated flom without b;,
lely large stones in the form of piers or buttresses: on
aniring near the centre r,,ras seen a great rnany huge stones
'rrl1 of them flint) placed over one another, t'n a
conr.ex iranrer' : and in the miclclle a laiger stone, nearly globular, trvo
i'e.t in diameter, covering a cejl in the grolLncl tl,o feet square,

stones of considelabie size, whicli -'rvere
il:,,,':,1 Lrpright on their edges. In this caye, or, as it is

r rrrutl ltr- four
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termerl, kist-vaen, a urn (sric) u,as found

a

I

and what was rather

remarkable circumstance, inverLed, containirrg the ashes
and the bulnt boues of a youth, as was probable from their
being sruall, arrd u,ith little nruscular irnpressions. When
the urn was removecl, these appeared as whibe as snorff, though
soon after they had been exposed to the air, they lost that
. . . This urn is 13 inches high, 10 in diameter
"vl-riteness.
at
the mouth, and 5 at the bottom, near half an inch thick,
aud holcls 10 quarts; it is rnacle of unbaked clay, smoked,
and discoloured by its exposure to the flre, and consequently
u,i d,a t o the W aterin g witlro u t inscriptio n o r e mbellishm ent."
-G
placas, pp.76,77,78,79, extracted fuorn ilssays by a Soci,ety
of GerLtlemen a.t Ereter, pp. L23, 124. Signed by N. E.
(J. Swnro), who gives a drawing of the urn.
" L Tum,ulus, very nearly destroyed, appears close by the
roaclside, on Little Haldon, diverging from the old Newton
roacl going to Manrhead and on the right hand at the
very corrler rvhere the intended nerv Newtou road stops. In
this coins rvere found.x On the Turnpike road to Newtou
a r,vay branches off to Kenton on the left, at a p)ace called

the Thorns, perhaps an old tlackrvay. Sorne lrears ago, on
reparing the end of this parish road (opening on the Turnpii<e one) with fliuts taken lrom a Tum,zelu;s, Mr. Collyns, of
Kenton, Surgeon, passing that rvay, observed a coin among
the flints, and getting off his horse to examine it, was
delighted to fincl it was a RomlN one, proving to be the
il,otr,aritcs of AuroNrNus, described in this list. Searching
about, this gentlernan, (to whom I am greatly indebted fbr
uany lucid and valued parbiculars on this subject) picl<ed up
tlvo rnore, and on encluiring of the labourer, lbuntl he had
several, rvhich had been just shovellecl out of the great
heap inside, and were of silver and. copper. . . . Other
Tu,muli or Karnes near the Belvidere on Sir L. V. Palk's
property contained a number of the small copper coins
of the well-known usurper Yictorinus, and of the Emperor
Gallienus.
" Co'ins in the H.tr,oott Bcnt"ows (commun'icated by W.
Collyns, Esq., of Kenton).
" Denari,tas of the AuroNn famrly of which there were
two, Marend,a, patrician, the other plebeian, surnames not

known. Obv. Eagle or standard between two legiouary
Ensigns, LEG.rrr. Rer'. Galley, aNT.AvLI .IILvIR.R.P.0,
(SiIver).

" CLAUDIUS C,osan. Obv. bust to the right, cLAvD.
* t'Corresp of \Y. Cor.r,rxs Esq., Kenton,
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Avc . cEIiM . PM. r'RP. Rev.

a female seated on a scu,bellu,m,
or cumle chair, her right hand raised with fore finger pointiug

; coNsraNTIAE Avcvsrr. (Drxamus, si,laa,r).
" ANrouruus Prus. Obv. laureated bust to the right . . . .
A*INVS A\rG . PIYS PP . TRP . xxl. Rer'. Fortune holding a
patara, standing r,viLh her attributes, the Cornucopia, rudder
of a ship, bird, &c. FoRTvNA opsEeyENS. (a QurNanius,
s,ilaer, rarc.) Ditto, (found as above statecl by W. C., Jlsq.),
laureated, bust to the right, rMp. ANToNrNys ptvs, AVG.
Rev. Fortune and her attributes, r'oRTyNAE REDvcr (Denarius,
bi,llon), fi ne preservation.
" tr'ALrsrINA the Younger. Obv. bust to the right (hair tied
up beliind), FAysrrNA AVGvsra. Rev., Avcvsrr prr flL(ia,) a
female, (perhaps an Isis or Venus,) stancling; in. her righL,
sorne emblenr resembling a key, the other holds a bucl<ler.
uprvards

(Denarius, si,laer.)
" JULIA M,asl (sister of Julia Donna, wife of Severus),
called also Varia, r,vhose daughters rvere Julia Soemias and
Julia Mammreq (by marliage wilh Julius Avitus Lupus,) and
grandmother thereby of Elagabalus and Alex. Severus. Otrv.
bust to the right, rvlrA. MAESA. Ayc. Rev. saucvr,r FDLToITAS.
I'elicity sacrificing at an altar with Caducers or hasta, and in
riglrt hand a 1:tutet'a, a star in the field. (B,illon-rare in gold,)
" CARACALLA. Obv. laureated bust to the right, ANToNrNvs.

PIUS. AYG. Rev. a warrior armed rvith a slear, and right
hand reposing on his buckler. poNTrF . TR . p. vrrt cos . rr.
(Bi,llon.) Iiare Coins of this legend occur in golct and silver.
" CLAUDrus Ca.nsa.n. 2nd Brass; ordinary type, with bust
to the left, and Pailas on Rev. often found at Exeter.
" PHILIe. 2nd lJrass (killed r.o. 249). Rev. spcvr,lnps.
,!YGG. A Stag rvaikirig to the rigiit. \[any such coins occur
of him arrd his Sorr, rvith other auimals ancl clevices, comrriemorating the 9ih Seuclar garnes, celebrated by him rvith

great magrrificence, many of his coins bearing the effigies'of

the animals then exhibitecl. They were first instituted to
Pluto and Proserpina, by Valesius, in the reign of Tarquin
the prorid; and alterwards by Carausius, 21st April, 295, .L.n.
iu Britain, and by Honorius last of alI (u:ithout idolatry, only
1,lays and games,) but never after.
" PRoBUS (small brass, broken) . . . R. pRoB\rs . -4.yc. Iiadiated bust to the right. Rev. the sun standing, coxs.. in
e-\ergue rxxr . (patined)."-Snonrr, Collectanea, Cu,r,iosa Anti,1uo Danntonia, pp. 34-36.
" The great tumulus on the highest part of the east side of
Illldon, 200 feet in circumference, and about 10 feet high,

1
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which is a conspicuous object frorn a great distarrce, was
in 1780 by Utr. Tripe, and was lbund to contain,
within a stone cell, an inverted urn, containing the burnt
bones of a small size and ashes."-LYsoNs, Dauon, p. cccviii.
opened
(note).

" Some tumuli having beeu opened on Haldon, in 1793,
tl.rree urns were found under a bed of flint, fiIled with ashes
aud bones; several Roman coins were found in these tumuli.
In 1816, a labourer, cligging for stone in tlie great barrow on
the western side of Haldon, fouucl several Roman coins of the
laber empire, which are in the possession of the Rev. John
Ternpler."-Lvsows, Daaon, p. cccxi.
HENNOCK.

called Castle-Parli, in Hennock, I met
with a smail earth-work, which is eviclently sepulchral. The
shape is elliptical : and its round is formed of small stones.
The clergyman of }Iennock, a short time alterwards, sent, me
the following accourit of ib : 'We opeued the hilloch that you
suspected might be a Tumulus. After the small acre-stones
rvere taken away, we found eartli and stones regularly laid
on: the earth used rvas the vegetable soil. The sbones lvere
flat, aud sorne of tliem of sonsiclei'able size. We found the
hillocli thus formed, till we caure tbur feet and half deep,
when we pei'ceivecl the stones to lie a contrary r,vay I ancl we
suspected sorne llaveutent; but upon removing all the top,
we found only three stones placed on edge, and let down
about half their depth into the fast. The two side stones
were of the same size ; their ends in a straight 1ine, nnd their
upper surface level with the middle stone : they were placed,
"

In a Ligh n.ld,

north and south. When we came thus far, we hesitated
whether we should let them remain: we removeil them, and
sunk into the fast, but could find nothing. The two side
stones were thirteen inches, the middle one three feet two
inches. There are several circular stone-heaps in the neighbourhoocl of this earth-work. On the opposite hiII to the east
is the oIc1 Beacon, about half-a-mile distant frorn the Castlefie1d."'-Por,\yl{Elr, Hi,st, Deaon, p. 156.
IIUNTSII,{.W.

" The Exaurination

of Two Barrows near Torringf,sp."-

Glonep Don, Deaon. Assoc. Trans., vol. vii. pp. 102-5.
" On the Opening of an Ancient British Bamow at Huutshaw."-H. Fowlnn, Daaon. Assoc, Trans., vol. ii., part i,, p1t.
187-9.
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ILSINGTON.

" There are several stone Barrows in the parish of Ilsiugton.
But on Quarnell-Down, there is a most magnificent Barrow I
such as a numerous army might have been sorne time empioyed in raising. The circuu"rference of the Barrow, is uinetyfour paces. Hele, probably, in the centre, were deposited the

remains of sorne great personage-perhaps a British prince ;
fbr the discovery of which we need not dig deep, as in the
cerrtral part there is very shallow earth. There is a circle of

high heaped stones, loosely thrown around this Barrow; under
v'hich were buried, perhaps, the bodies of the Prince's relations; or of those, possibly, who fell with him in battle. A
vast deal of stone is scattered about the down, in the neighbourhood of this burial place. There is another immense
Barrow on Quatnell-down, consisting entirely of small loose
stones."-PoLwI{ELE, I['ist. Deaon, p. 156.
KELLY.

" On oru return we observed some heaps of stones and
went to examine
earth in a field near the road, and .
them, in orcler to decide whether they were only such, or
kairns and barrows. lMhich of these they are I am still,
however, unable to determine; but I am most inclined to
believe that they are monuments of antiquity, and not
burrows for rabbits, or heaps of stones accumulated from
clearing the ground.; for the field hacl not been many years
since enclosed from Ram's Down Common; and stones instead

of being there collected together since the inclosure, have
probably been removed thence to make the adjoining road.
Indeed many of the rocks are of too great dimensions to
have beerr thus removed for the purpose of agriculture. The
kairns or heaps of stones are two in number. Of the
banows there are eleven, one twenty-three paces in circumference. As far as I then had the opportuuity of examiniug,
they were principally, if not entirely composed of earth."Rev. E. A. Bnlv, under date JuIy, 1833, in Mrs. BnAY's
Tamar and, Taay, vol. iii. pp. 335-6, first ecl.
KENTSMOOR.

right side of the tumpike road leading from
Kantsrlllr, are tlvo Barrows, contfuuous to each other. There are Barrows also on East-hill,
near tlre town of Ottery St. Mary."-Polwnu,n, I['ist. Deuon,
" On the

f'oluntbton to Hon'iion, ovet
-__!
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LUNDY ISLAND.

"A llistory of Luudy Island."-J. R. CnlNrtn,

Deuott.

Assor. Trl,ts., vol. iv., palt ii., pp. 5ti3, 570.
}IORETON.

" On openitrg one of 1,he sepulclrral monuments a ferv yeals
since, up-on Maledown, in the parish of }Ioreton, u'ere lbund
ctslus, bi,rttt ttsoocl, and pieces of eurtlten tassels, the fragments
of urns. The greater uumber of the llatrorvs rvhich l have

noticed, consist chiefly of stone; s-lrich miglrt have been
collectecl, as convenieice 1ed, floru the adjacent grouuds,
rvhere the scantiness of earbh rvoulcl have reuderecl the operation more labourious. On the ri'ilcl dos.'ns of \Vithecorlbe,
and the surrounding parishes, the Turni'rli invariably cousist
of moor-stons."-pgtrlrggrn, Ifist. Doton, p. 156.
" I'ragments of u.rns l,vere follnd in one [B-trrorv] Lhat rvas
openedln the palish of 1\iloreton."-Lvsous, Deaoit, p. cccviii'
ROBOROUGiI.

" On Roborough-dorvns, near Plymouth, are a vnriety of
karues."- PoLIYIIITLE, Il'ist. Deu ott,, p. 15 6.
STANBOROUGH.

" About a mile from )[oreleigh, at a place cotnmonly called
Stantbers, though perhaps properly Stonborough, mal' very
clear'Iy be tlacecl a Darrish catnp. This is not so spacious as
Blo,cl;dounr,, but frou its many large barrorvs, is upon the
rvhole more curious. The largest of them is rvithin the encarnpment, aud therefore seems to have been raised at or

after the withdrarvirrg of the army from this ground. Its
circu.rn{'erence is itnmense, but though l have often seen it, I
cannot say rvith certainty the measurc. It is composerl
entirely of stones, ferv of rvhich are small, ancl most of theur
very large, some exceeding tu'o feet in lengtli, and one in
thickness. A great many, soluewhai flat, are roundeil tos,ards the edge, but not so smooth as those commonly fottnd
upon the sea-shore. . . . . IrithouL the fosse are three othel
barros,s, two of n,hich are mr.rch smaller than that alretldy
clescribed, but the thircl much higher, ancl near'ly of the sarne
circumfereirce at bottom. These also are composed of stones."
H'ist. Der;ott note, p. 189.

-PotttEnt,E,
Stansborough " IIas
LYSONS, Detou,,

a uutnber of

p. cccxxii.

barrou's about

it."-
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TIIORYNRTON.

" Notes on the pre-historic Archzeology of East Devon,"
part ii., Rev. Ii. I(tnlvax, Deuott. Assoc. Trans, vol. iii. pp.

495'

5oo'

uPr,N

PYNIJ.

" Pre-historic Archreology of East Devon," Ilart iv., Rev. R.
I(tntva.N, Dcuon. Assoc. Trer,ns., vol. iv. part ii., pp. ii41-653
UGBOITOUGH.

" On the sl<ilts of Daltmoor, in the parish of Ugborough,
are four large heaps of stones, oval and c<incavated. One of
tlrese is called Sltorpitorra,frorn the shaping, I sttppose, of the
eminence ou rvhish it is placed. The largest ancl trvo least lie
on the opposite side of a valc, and are by the moor-rrren
called Dlee-berries, cloubtless a corruptiou of tlt'ree bu,t'rotus."
Hist. Deaon, in note to pp. 143, 144.

-Potl.slrn,

\YOODBUIiRO\\'.

" Two goocl fellorvs,

uo[ inhabitiug fhr froru t]ris bnrLol,

l-ei'e inforrned by one rvho tooh on hiru the skill of a con,juror',
that in that hiliock tliere u,as a great brass pan, and therein
rrmch treasnre both siiver arrcl goId, rvhicli, if they u.ould
rrriue for, he promised (by tris uretapliysical skill) to secure
rireur frour all danger, so he rnight have his share rvith them.
They rvith little persuasion, assented, and in love rnade a
r ,nrth man acquaiuted therer,vith, whom they knew to be no
rstarcl, but hardy in deecl; btit he better clualifiecl than to
::Llie such coulses to purrchase rvealth, absolutely refusec'l to
I Lirtaiie therein, but promised secrecy. The other two, with
:li.il pi'otector the urystical sciencer, proceeci, conte to the
r,Lirr:e, go to their u.ork, ancl apply it so ealuestly that iong it
vr'r'i:

uot ere tliey found bhc pan covetecl rvitli a large stone

I

theil assister"s encouragetnent
::-.-r' lbllorv tlicir la'bour rvith tlie utmost ability, lbr he
r,-',ilirls tolii therrr if ihey fairrted rvhen it was itr sighl it i'vould
.- ; ,,'r11 goDe arrd taken irorn them, and theil rvholc labour lost.
li, ir- the cover was to be opened, and the strougest fellorv at
',r-ith the sight rvheleof nncl

-'::l;:
-.:

l-,nl he rvas sudclenly taken witir such a {aiutness tliat
neithel work nor scarce stand, and therefore calletl

,:',,r.rlt1

:. :l:,: c,thel to supply his place, rvhich hc presentlr' clid.

-,-:::l-Lt n1, the covet', he t'as instantlv sut'ytri-.ec1 t-ith the
--.:.-' rriilr'rness; rvhicL continued rrot long rvith either; but
:....r 1.-leu,ier told tirern the bircls t-ele florvn au-ay arrd the

-.::i

rLl\-

lcft, rvhich thcy fourul tlue; for recovering their
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strength they

lift

away the stone and take out t_he p1n,

wherein was-nothing aL all but the bottom thereof, wtrere the
treasure should seem to have been, very bright and clean, the
rest all eaten with cankered-mst. The relator protested that
he saw the pan, and they two that laboured told hiqrseverally
all these circumstances, and. avowed them."-WxsrcorE,
T'iew of Deoon, pp. 301-, 302.
WoBLTNGTON, EAST.

" Roman coins have been found in a barrow,
of East Worlington."-LYsoNs, Deaon, p. cccxi.

in the parish

